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The Falls City Roller Mills
Docs a general milling business , and manufactures the

following brands of flour

SUNFLOWER MAGNOLIA CROWN
The above brands arc gunrantecd to be of the highest pos-

siblc
-

-m- quality. We aNo manufacture all mill products and
Conduct a general

Grain , Live Stock and Coal Business
and solicit a share of your patronage

§ P. S. Heacock & Son , Falls City , Neb.

THE DAISY

QUEEN
JUST THE THING

You need it. It is the easiect running1 machine on the
market and we can save you money.Don't fail to see them-

.We

.

have just received a car of

MOON BROS. BUGSIES-
We are crowded for room and for the next sixty days ,

make you a very close price on buggies and surries. We
also carry a big stock of Keys Bros , buggies and surries.-
We

.

have the biggest and best lines to select from. Don't
fail to see them and get our prices. We also carry a big
line of pumps , tanks , windmills and gas engines in stock
and can save you money in this line.

. Remember we are agents for the W. C. Shinn Pure
Soft Copper Cable Lightning Rod , the only rod you can get
cheaper insurance on. Give us a trial. Yours Truly ,

I C. H. HARION-
I AUCTIONEER ,
4
%

Sales conducted in
scientific and busi-
nesslike

¬

manner

| C. H. MARION |
i Falls City , Nebraska j ;

o SHIELDS' CAFE
GEO. SHIELDS , Proprietor

Open Nijjht and Day. Oysters
a Specialty Everything1 Hot

One block cast of Cleveland's Sto-

reArE7WoIfe"D7"O. .

Osteopathic Physician
Oflice over Lyfonl'H btore. Residence

ut National Hotel
Office Phone 267 nesldencn IMiono 156

FALLS ui PY NEBUASKA

§ New Candy Store
§ Offers Home Made
a Candy fresh each day-
.i

.

The best , purest and
8 freshest for Whole-
8

-
sale and Retail trade ,

8 One door north of-

o Hargraue & Margrave

iThe Falls City
| Candy Kitchen

Missouri Pacific .Railway
Time Table , Falls City , Neb.

NORTH
No. 105 Omaha and Lincoln

Express A 1:57 a in
No. 103 Omaha and Lincoln

passenger A 1:30 p m-
No. . 191 Local Freight , Au-

burn
¬

A 1:00 p m
SOUTH

No. 106 Kansas City and St.
Louis and Denver A 3:10: a in-

No. . 108 Kansas City and St.
Louis and Denver A 1:30pin-

No. . 192 Local , Atchison. . 10 : 15a m-

No. . 1G4 Stock Freight , Hi-
awatha

¬

A 10:20 p m-

A. . Daily. H. Daily except Sunday.-
J.

.

. B. VAKNHK , Agen-

t.DR.

.

. O. H. KENT
Graduate American School of
Osteopathy , Klrkovllle , Mo-

.lixaniiuntiuii

.

and Consultation Free

Hours : ! ) to 12 a m ; 1 to1 p m

Onicuatre.-.idence. Stone btreot , hecord-
bioek north of court lioiire.

FALLS CITY - - NJJUHASIW

Cures Celtic ; Prevents Pneumonia

ANNOUNCEMENT f
j

Having bcoiireil the cxcln-
Rive HytMicy in Fnlls City for %

Syc'iunore Springs Mineral i
Water , wo lire pivpnn-d 10 2-

fnrniBli uiislomcrH with I In- ,|
the same. Prices ((30 routs perjj-

x, five gallon ciiBk. Call phone :
> 180 or plione .TJ. j.j-

.II PR NK GIST \
I C.P. REAVISJp. 'J

t
The Tribune;

The Similarity in Washington
and Richardson County

Politics.
The struggle of the President

to get a railroad rate bill through
congress is a severe one. Every-
body

¬

anticipated that the fight
would be bitter and the event
always in doubt. It was expect-
ed

¬

that the mighty railroad lobby ,

mighty in a certain character of
ability , influence and wealth ,

would exhaust' every resource to
defeat the desire of President
Roosevelt and the demands of the
people. All expectations have
been realized. The railroad lobby
has combined its forces with the
mine owner's lobby from Arizona
that is determined to defeat the
joint statehood bill of Arizona and
New Mexico. In addition to this
strong organization the sugar
and tobacco trusts , that desired
the defeat of the Phillipine tariff
bill , have put in their oar. Alto-
gether

¬

the President is in for the
fight of his life and the outcome
is anxiously awaited by those
who desire a government for the
people instead of a government
for special interests.

# *
*

It is said that Washington is
now the seat of the most power-
ful

¬

lobbies in thcnation'shistory.
Lawyers , whose services demand
a thousand dollars a day , men
who are known to have influence
with senators and the thousand
and one retainers who can con-

tribute
¬

to the success of the rail-

road
¬

and mine owner's fight are
iiaking their homes in Washing-

ton
¬

this winter. There is no
secret concerning it , these inter-
ests

¬

are brazen and audacious ,

more so than ever before. The
Review of Reviews , one of the
most reliable and conservative
magazines published , in speaking
recently of the lobb } ' to defeat
the joint statehood bill said : "It-

y be said with some caution ,

but with probable truth , that at-

no time for twenty years past
liave lobb- interests been so pow-

erful
¬

and at the same time so
insidious at Washington as in
the present legislative season.
The great corporations propose
to thwart the President's plans
for the more effective regulation
of railways. For various reasons ,

they propose to obstruct the
Government's policy in the matter
ol the Panama canal. They are
bent upon preventing the passage
of the statehood bill that would
unite New Mexico and Arizona
and admit them as a single state.
This latter opposition comes
from the mining and railroad
companies of Arizona. These
Arizona mining companies own
property worth hundreds of
millions of dollars upon which
they pay no taxes at all. They
seem to be able to control Arizona
for their own ends. But if Ariz-

ona
¬

were united with New Mexico
they would be in danger of losing
control , and might be subjected
to something like reasonable tax ¬

ation. They can array immense
influences in roundabout and un-

suspected
¬

ways and the} ' can af-

ford
¬

to spend a fabulous sum of-

moncv to defeat the pending
statehood bill. It is to be feared
that there have been attempts to
influence members of congress in
this situation by the gifts of
mining stocks and like improper
methods. "

* *

With this condition so well
known , with congressmen the
constant familiars of men repres-
enting

¬

these vast interests , being
dined by them , running down to
New York in their company , etc. ,

it was not surprising that when
the Phillipine tariff bill came up
insurgents in both parties were
developed. Congressman Bab-
cock

-

, who was the chairman of
the national republican congres-
sibnal

-

committee and who , by
reason such position , had assisted
in the election of many membersi

'
! came out as the leader of the

'
| opposition to the Piesident , andI

the strength developed by him
was astounding. So strong was
the opposition that the statehood 1

bill has been kept in committee

for more than two weeks beyond
its time because the President
and Speaker Cannon were fearful
of defeat if it were reported now.
The Phillipine tariff bill passed
with the assistance of democratic
votes , without which it would
lave been defeated. Congrcss-

ncn
-

Norris and Kinkaid of Neb-

raska
¬

, voted against the adminis-
ration and with the lobby.

What the result of the statehood
)5ll will be will soon be detcr-
nined

-

, possibly before this is in-

mnt. . But the fight is on and
he people are watching it care-
ully.

-

.

*
* *

To those who have watched
events the present contest docs
lot corneas a surprise. But the
vriter has often wondered what
xcuse , or what reason if you

> refer that word , the recalitrant-
ongressmen would give for their
jetrayal to the people. What
eason do you suppose they give ?

Nothing more nor less than tie}

vord we are so familiar with in
Richardson county , that is ,

JOSSISM. The President has
)ecome a political boss and is-

isurping our rights and'preroga -

ives , they say. \Ve are free
ncn , we insist on our liberty , say
hcj' and run off to lobby hcad-

juarters
-

to be patted on the back.-

LMie

.

President called Reprcsenta-
ive

-

Miner , of Wisconsin to the
white house to remonstrate with
lim upon his course. Miner im-

nediately
-

gave out an interview
.n which he said that he did not
enow that Roosevelt had been
elected to congress from his dis-

trict
¬

, that he as the congressman
was a free man and would not
stand for a political boss. Oh-

.ibcrty
.

, what crimes have been
committed in thy name ! The
President is not a boss , he bc-

ieves
-

in his country and its peo-

ple

¬

, lie is struggling for legis-
ation

-

in their interest and is-

Ighting a powerful lobby. In
such a contest there must be
organization , a head , a leader.
The President has taken this

> lacc. Those whose conduct will
lot bear inspection nor investiga-
tion

¬

; those who arc contesting
in f.ivor of legislation adverse to
the people , try to explain their
conduct and to throw the blame
upon him who is today the pee ¬

ple's champion , by calling him a-

boss. . The1 devil can quote scrip-

ture

¬

to prove his ends and the
corrupt politician can succeed in
hiding his own shame with some
by tilking advantage of the pres-

ent agitation against the boss
and saying his conduct is the'

result of his own purity and. his
abhorence of a boss.

*
* :!:

The election held in Richard-
son

¬

county last fall is probably
far enough removed to permit of-

a proper perspective. Before the
convention at Stella there up-

peared

-

as candidates some off

the best men in the county.
The ticket nominated was
strong , as clean , as able as any
ticket ever nominated in the
county. Those who attended
that coiiveiitian can vouch for

the statement lhaleveo delegate
cast his ballot without interfer-
ence

¬

or pressure of any kind.
The ticket nominated represented I

the free and untratnmeled choice
of Richardson county republicans.-

No
.

sooner had the convention
adjourned than the old crowd of-

bolters that had not voted a re-

publican

¬

iclet in four years , set-

up a how. of bossism. At the
dictation of certain democrats
whom the- have served long and1

faithfully , they began an organ-

ized

¬

effort to defeat the ticket
They worked with the chairman
of the democratic committee dur-

ing the entire campaign , and ,

some of them at least , received
the returns with Clay Davis , K <

Falloon and other prominentt
democrats at democratic head-

quarters the night of election
13. O. Lewis , a delegate to tin.
convention was qmted in tin
Hiawatha World asboaslingov ir

the defeat of the republican tick tt

the extract being ajterwardspub-
lished in the Falls City News

Then after the result was achiev-
ed

¬

, because of their elTorts , they
attributed the defeat to bosses ,

thereby attempting to hide their
responsibility and la )' the blame
upon those who always support
their party , not alone by their
votes , but by their efforts in
season and out.

*
* *

The truth of the matter is that
Richardson county has no boss.
There arc men who would like to
lie bosses , but because of their
continued party treachery the
party will have none of them ,

consequently there is the usual
bolt. It is a rule or ruin policy.
The statement has been made by
one of them to the effect that
they will continue to defeat the
party until they arc permitted to
dictate its policy. There was no
bosses in the Stella convention ,

nor did an )' one attempt to dic-

tate
¬

the nominations. The sec-

ond
¬

ward of Kails City voted
unanimously for but one candi-
date

¬

and that was Mr. Tanner ,

the reason for that being that
Mr. Tanner lived in that ward.-

On
.

every other office the ward
divided its vote. Yet the second
ward is the home of those men
whom the bolting element call
the bosses. If to be a boss means
to vote the republican ticket and
not the democratic ticket , then
there are bosses in Richardson
county. If to be a boss means to
contribute time and money to the
organization , then there are
bosses in Richardson county. If-

to be a boss means to drive the
county by day and night , leaving
one's business and making a sac-

rifice
¬

in money and comfort that
the party may succeed , then
there arc bossses in Richardson
county. If to be a boss means to-

go to school houses and preach
the gospel of the party while
other men claiming to be republi-
cans

¬

remain at home to criticise
and to lend aid and comfort to
the opposition , then there are
bosses in Richardson county. Tf

such be the conduct of a boss
there is at least one element in
Richardson county politics that
will never be accused of bossism.

* *

There were a few timid souls in
the county who we're deceived by
the cry of bossism. The News ,

j that at times has not a very
.strong sense of humor , took up
the cry and wrote columns con-

'cerning
-

' it ; the democratic candi-
dates

-

, whose nominations were
''agreed upon by Miles , Morchcad
and Davis , long before the dcmo-

jcratic
-

convention met , talked it
along the higliwavs and byways
of the county ; the bolting ele-

ment
¬

of the republican party
added to the cry at any and all
times , and defeat was the portion
of men who were entitled to more

''consideration at the hands of the
''party. To those candidates who
were defeated before the Stella
convention the opposition sung a-

J siren's song to the effect that
thev could have been nominated
if the republican leaders would

done just a little dictating-

.r'To
.

' the public at large the state-

ment
¬

was made that the nomina-
tions

¬

were dictated by bosses. So-

it went , from one element they
sought support by'saying the
boss wouldn't boss , from another
clement they sought support .vith

the statement that the bosses
did boss. It was anything to-

"beat Grant. "
*

* *

To those members of congress
who nn- lighting their party and
opposing the will of the people
there will com.1 a day of reckon ¬

ing. You m.iv t < > l all of the
people some ot time only. To
those men in Ru-h.ir.lson County
who year bv year seek the de-

fear of the pirty they claim as
1 their own and seek to justify

their iuiidwt on the ground ol-

bobMsm.

f

. the ii'Ckoningof politi-

cal

-

. , oblivion lia iliv.vly come.
Ai' >' organixi iuu must have

e'le.vlers' wlw u advice will be

v"it ht and wliotjw effort will b

, , , , i . . . .11 - " ' "-curriug politica
. htr.-.l 'in ; * organixa-

to
-

IMS - 4
: * ore i

money to raise , there arc speeches
to be made and these things
must be accomplished by the pat-
riotic

¬

republicans who desire the
success of their party and arc
willing to make the sacrifice in-

uch interest. Such men will al-

ways
¬

have something to say
tbottt a party's polic )' , but no
more than any other loyal repubi-
can.

-
. It will be a sorry day in-

ked
¬

when the part )' organization
3 given into the hands of its
mcmies or into the hands of
hose men who arc amenable to-

lemocratic dictation and who
as the excuse , or the reason ,

f you prefer that word , for their
onduct , that they are opposed to-

osses) and bossism.-

Chamberlain's

.

Courfh Heinedy Abso-
lutely

¬

Harmless.
The fuult of KlvlnR children modi-

jinu
-

containing Injurious substances ,
B HomoMmca more disastrous thiui the
liscaao from which tlioy tire suffering.-
Ovory

.

motlior should know that Chum
ierlaln'8 Cough Koiuudy Is perfectly
ufo for children to take. It contains
olhlni ; harmful mill for eoiiirhs , colde-

ind croup Is iiiiaurpiissut ! , For sulo at
COIT'H Store-

.Farmers'

.

Institutes.-
TIui

.

following program will
) e given at the farmers' insti-
tute

¬

, to be held in the county
court room , Falls City , Neb. , on
Tuesday and Wednesday , Jan.J-

O
.

and 81 , IflOli :

TUKSDAY AKTBIINOON
::00 j ) . in. Music , selected
Invocation

Spraying fruit trees Vnl. Keyset
low to raise 75 bushels of corn

per acre Wm. Mohlor
General discussion . . . ,

hemlstry In the kitchen , ((210: p m ) '

Miss HOBO BoutonT-

UK8UAY KVRNINO

710p.: ! m. Music , selected
Decorative plants Mr. Keysor
Domestic sclonco Miss Bouton-

cnernl dtscusalonW-

KDNKSOAY MORNINO-

.10:00a.

.

: . m. Economic pork produc-
tion

¬

M. 1C. Leonard
rowing Potatoes T. C. Ferguson

WKDNKSDAY AFTHItNOON.

::00 p. in. MuMo
Deeding sheep M. E. Leonard
Id' " to till and fertilize the farm. .

T. C. Ferguson

Several prizes will be given
for best specimen of farm pro ¬

ducts. II. J. PHIOIIAKD ,

Secretary.
The following program will

be given'at the farmers' institute
to be held at liumboldt , Nebr. ,

on Wednesday and Thursday ,

fan. HI and Feb. 1 , 1 < ))00 :

WKDNKSDAY AKTKIINOO-

N.llu

.

: ! Spraying for fruit diseases. .

. . .Val Km PIT , Experiment station
Choinlflry In t.ho kitchen Mis ?

Kobii liouton. ill rector of school
of doiiu'i-tii1 science ol university

WKDSKSDAY KVKNINQ.

7:110: Ducorailvu plants. . . .Mr. Koysor
Domestic colonci ) in the homo . . . .

4Mis8 BoutoaT-

HUHSUAY MOIININO.

10:00: Growlnir alfalfa and tame
grasses..Wm. Mohler , Falls City

Essentials of nueci'ssful farming In

Nebraska T. G. Ferguson
Heaver Crossing , Nob.

THURSDAY AKTKIINOON-

.ltO

.

: ; How tn till the BoIl.Wm. Mohler
Marketing farm prnduuU.Mr Ferguson

DON CJiUDLKY , Secretary.

Stop It.-

A

.

ncgliM'tt'd I'nii''h or cold may lend
to -.rioii" lunnohlnl or hint: troubles.-
Don't

.
tnki * I'hnnoi'B when Foh'j 's Honey

and Tar alTord * purfi'ut u urlty from
M-rloiiH o licet s of a cold. For sale all

Mooro'o I'liurrniiuv ,

A Kails City young lady wa-

w ilking down the street of &

neighboring city one muddy after-
noon

¬

lately , and an old lady be-

nind
-

her thought she was dis-

closing
¬

her proportions to an un-

.varranted
-

. e.xt/nt and sail ; "I
beg pardon Miss , but I do not le-

lieve
-

you know how high you are
holding your skirts , ' , to which
the Miss is said to have replied ,

ihesj are my legs arei.'t they , '
and taking another reef in her
lingerie she sailed proudly en.-

FiUul

.

kidney tuiii liladder troubles
CUM ulwuvn b \ prevented by tlm ueu of-

FoluyV Kidney Ciiril'or eule at-

Mooru'o 1hiirinnin.

Poultry , Poultry , Poultry .j
I

Remember E. E. James pays top '

prices on poultry , butter , eggs
and hides. Located one block
west of the National Bank in the
Stump building. Phone 2JO.


